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Tlx Re@,rmnl ESeetirx,r-on transliteration of geographioal names was held at 
CI$Cj~ j]t>?&yg 3 YJ &bT.UE::$ 13'[3, at the StateQe Geographical Orgauizatim by 
x*,c;,, s;.LjE";~h3at:!,!~ CBf.eS, S%ateJa Geographical Organization; Dr, lahyar Ravabi, 
Ea:c,;:'yG!:$r p/e* T:jJ+~c&g:*. e;P Language Group, Teheran &iveraity; Dr. M, Hazan Ganji, 
xJfl,.:'."$. / .,.0x x.5 BSxrcto;~ of the Geography Group, Teheran University$ Dr, Kaeem Vadi-ee, 
E .T't-~';;;::~ Jr af' :'ic~gagyy, T&sran Uaiverzityg M.G, Ikbakhsh, Deputy Chief, State@8 
c: f,;.ij pgy'L?;$.r";23.. &@,j z.:*ti,Qiq B,G. Daneshvar, Seientifio Direotor of Geographioal 
Xr+,“cm~:tka~ B .O 0 Khalv~ti 8 Technical Director of Topographio Operations; 
Cc?: ?c‘:. Dme~~ar~ Chhof, Foreign Relations; Colonel Shah-Bandeh, Adviser to 
ttt- &x~~-sphf.c~.X lnfor~~::tPon* E Scientific Direotorate and Engineer Mozafareddin Yaghou 
C>Lt c;P~ C!as%o~;.;~,gh~ D~~a,r?mnt of Af&mnistan, 

L;:,&ZLcZ i:& p3zt tra or three yeare it wa8 hoped that Iran and Afghanisten 
I:‘&: $$. :_ind Q ahnnm Ls gaf to&the to diacuee the question of writing Far& 
S::!vi~",l::~:hk~~~. Kia?ES ti Latin9 but unfortunately thia ohanoe was never found due 
‘r:t ‘;h(j &z??T?b” =’ &.ty fop Xf~hanietan to attend such a meeting. 

8~; Dcy, 3.351 (the uxmth ending Jauuary 20, 1973), the GOI authorised the 
E;:,:i:x"s G::u~:$xi~,l Crrgmizctiopn to request the Go%mxmont of Af@muietan to 
Cc.1!~~ Tta$,,e; "1 jl a rsp~s~mtative to attend the preliminary conference on transliteration 
of ~m2~a:~~.~>ccl rum2 e, Ae Ekqiheer Yaaoubi, President of the Cartography 
Do~rnF$nr.;at of li;'."g~e~i~~tarx, the State's Geographical Organization officially 
i~v3.f;~~ Gin to QOEQ to Iran for a period of one week to diecuss the mbjeot 
p?E' +**;~yo L . 
fipJ Jj-i 2 Sl' IdEgy&zg M_ Y.ssarill---m -/ma- 

T&c fire.& esetiu~ of the preliminary conference begau with the inaugural 

"To bcGm3 xdthp I xmuld like to thauk E!,r, Yaghoubi of our friendly and 
bra-Ego? cmmtry of Af&auistan who h,-iz come to Iran by invitation of the State's 
Qbo~s~pha.cn?> orgE:Ea'?~zTr-i&xio The regional oonfermce on transliteration of geo- 
~~“aph%ceZ rtm:t~. which t.ae! hem approved by HAs Imperial Eajeety the Shahamehah 
iJj f~P>TX -vu .$bs boiny: fu~z,?gurs%ed,” 



Sadsghianp w:6 held on 13 F6bruery 19'43 
Chairmm, aftsr giving abtief 

i ‘ EC ~;:T':~:,cII azrci. improvcmant of Bhnrt Eyll.lblee system Covering 611 
c;c; :::?.??-%Oe of tfi~ world and officPaf adaptation of this systm by the UN, 

li if' Al 1 ,~r,~gm~hi.ml n:mm or at lez6t th6 6iflifiCant one6 Such a6 l&S 
c 2. E ':‘ 2 of o~p~~t~~~~n, portso tcm6 6nd other int6rnationally important 

r.3zr.z~ bs rq$s%red ir?, melpa on the baeis of the relevant oountry"6 



at the sarue place. The report of the tas!r coinmittec was 

studied and after necessary discussiGn qreement was reached. 

on the followinlf instances: 
. 

I- In regard to selection of 23 letters from Parsi alpha- 

bet aS equivalent to Lktin~~l~tters, ccmplete agreealent 
. . 
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. .was reached as per follow~g~ . -- /. 
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20 In regard to the rem-it&g 9 letter8 of the Iranian eystem aa well 

as the remaining sign8 and letter8 ooutained in the syetera poposed 

by Af&auistan, it wae agreed that Hr. Yaghoubi, with due oouslderation 

to the Iranian eystexa and approval8 of the C3&eva oonventiox~~, try to 

adjust their. 8y8t8m upon final fipPrOv21 Of the 8y8tem prOp38ed by 

Iran and investment of the government8 ou ~roduotiou of geographioal 

maprs and diotionariee. 

30 

40 

, 
In Oertsiu instances, the discrepancies Were-@i&3 @nor and pertained 

to the eigns plaoed above or uuder ce&afn cousouaat letters. It is 

hoped that the two countries experts would uuderstandingly reaoh an 

agreement on unificatfon of the signs PlBpd wOuld attain fruitful 

results from their efforts, 
The meeting oonfirmed the ne&eserity for seleotion and u8e of aertain 

apecifio 8ign.: for Po8htu and Afghanis words. 

The fourth re@Ual’meeting on eansliterati& of geographies1 names wa8 

held cm ~~!P"e?k8r$ 1973 at the mme place and the following point8 were agreed 

upon: 

1. That the report -of this meeting, a8 well a8 the ,materiBls presented 

’ in It 0~4 the Af@an writing wetem be furnished to the tiited ZJat$ons. 

Oroup of Experts whioh will. hold its, meeting in larch 1973. in New York. 

2, That It be recommended that the United 2?aticne Orgmisstpcm take 
appropropri&e aation for preparation of em&@&mmMj: *-#9., _, 

alphabet to inolude all vowels available In 8x1 larqxuape of the world 

8o that In the future it oan tmve a8 a ba8ie for the geographiosl 

diotionariea. 

Jo Between the ti me the Group of Expert8 terminates work %n Hew York 

and the date the third United Nations Conference on the Standardiaatlon 

of Qeographioal Name8 will be held, the regional meeting of Farsi- 

epeaking countries will be held in Kabul or in Teheran. 

TH.E FaF’@ l6EZTJQ 

The fifth regioual meeting ou traneliteration of geographical name8 

pre&ded over by Mr0 Lo& Sade&ian wa8 held on 15 February 1973 in the State*8 

Oeographioall Or~nleatlouo After adequate erohauge of view8 the followiug 
resolutiata was prepcared and -pproved at the meeting, 



-6- 

!l!he meeting exprsseed itsl appreoiation for the help extended to It by the 
Government of Irm in geueral aud the State08 Oeographioal Or~ieation in 
particular as well a@ to the Oovermmt of Af&a&stan whioh oontributed to 

the ERBOO~ES of the meting and mde bcieatifio oo-operation between the twc 
oountriee possible b;yeeuding its effioieut and well lnformd repreeeatative 
to the meeting, 

2. The meeting oonflrme the gjblpbifloanoe of tzcansliterati~ of geograph$oa% 
n-88 and its role in developmat of iuteraational understand%agO 

3* The meeting laude endeavore of the UP6 Eoonosaioal Commisaicm for 

faoilitating establi&mmt of the firet and seoond metIn& aud appreaiartes 
the efforto $ the commIttee of expmte cmd the task groups ‘whloh helped pave 

the road for meeting8 operatioueo 
&, The meeting appreoiates the ecientifio efforts of Irau and Af#muietan 

for obtalting a national9 re&onal 8nd universal trmslkteration system, 

5, The meeting oonfirnm that the Af@mistan proposed eye&m WOW. 
meet the reqairements of Afghan languages (Poehtu and Dari)o 

6, The meetbg WBB happgr to auuomoe &hat oomplete agmment had beeu 

reaohed between Iran aud Af@muistan ou the seleotim of the eguivakmt of 
23 Latin letters from among the letters of the Farsi alphabet0 Hith regard to 
the remaining 9 Farei alphabet letters, arr:mBgmentrJ were made with Mr0 Ya&oubi 

to try to ham them genereb’limd in future Afghan maps and other ~oiraphloall 
dooument B. 

‘/* The meeting oonfirms that the plan on transliteration of geograghioal 

nmnea from Poehtu to Latin whfoh hae been amigmaed to the United lationa Omup 
of Ekpertschould be etudied together with Xr, Yagiaoubi”e plan and ,,t the same 
time. 

6, The meeting oonfirme the neoewaity for holding ite second meeting ti 
Teherau or in ICabul between Haroh 1973 anrd the date the third Confe&moe opa 
traneliteration is supposed to be held,: 
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Representative of GOI 

L,G, Sadeghim 

Gem, Hossain lQ.arbWah 
Gem Housht~gg Damwhvar 
Brig. Gene Khalvati 
C&l; Ali Daneshvar 

" Ropresmtative of Govornvnsnt 
of Afghanistan 
%gr. ~!02XSftW8ddin &&hOUbi 

Dr. Mahyar EJavabd. 

Dr, Haeaan G&zajl 
Dr. Ktmm Vadi 68 
Cole Eahmood Shahbandeh 
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